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HERE I AM TO WORSHIP 

Here I am to worship 
Here I am to bow down 

Here I am to say that 
You’re my God 

You’re altogether lovely 
Altogether worthy 

Altogether wonderful to me 

I’ll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross 

I’ll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross 



SET A FIRE 

I want more of You, God 
I want more of You, God 

Set a fire down in my soul 
That I can’t contain 
That I can’t control 

I want more of You, God 
I want more of You, God 



HERE AGAIN 

Can’t go back to the beginning 
Can’t control what tomorrow will bring 

But I know here in the middle 
Is the place that You promise to be 

I’m not enough, unless You come 
Will You meet me here again 
‘Cause all I want is all You are 
Will You meet me here again 

As I walk now through the valley 
Let Your love rise above every fear 
Like the sun chasing the shadow 

In my weakness Your glory appear 

I’m not enough, unless You come 
Will You meet me here again 
‘Cause all I want is all You are 
Will You meet me here again 

Not for a minute was I forsaken 
The Lord is in this place 
The Lord is in this place 

Come, Holy Spirit, dry bones awaken 
The Lord is in this place 
The Lord is in this place  



HOLY SPIRIT 

There’s nothing worth more 
That will ever come close 

Nothing can compare 
You’re our living hope 
Your presence, Lord 

I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves 
Where my heart becomes free 

And my shame is undone 
Your presence, Lord 

Holy Spirit, You are welcome here 
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere 

Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for 
To be overcome by Your presence, Lord 

Holy Spirit, You are welcome here 
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere 

Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for 
To be overcome by Your presence, Lord 

Let us become more aware of Your presence 
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness 
Let us become more aware of Your presence 
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness 



SEE A VICTORY 

The weapon may be formed but it won’t prosper 
When the darkness falls it won’t prevail 

‘Cause the God I serve knows only how to triumph 
My God will never fail 
My God will never fail 

I’m gonna see a victory 
I’m gonna see a victory 

For the battle belongs to You, Lord 
I’m gonna see a victory 
I’m gonna see a victory 

For the battle belongs to You, Lord 

There’s power in the mighty name of Jesus 
Every war He wages, He will win 

I’m not backing down from any giants 
I know how the story ends 
I know how the story ends 

I’m gonna see a victory 
I’m gonna see a victory 

For the battle belongs to You, Lord 
I’m gonna see a victory 
I’m gonna see a victory 

For the battle belongs to You, Lord 

You take what the enemy meant for evil and 
You turn it for good 
You turn it for good 

You take what the enemy meant for evil and 
You turn it for good 
You turn it for good 



KING OF MY HEART 
Let the King of my heart be the mountain where I run 

The fountain I drink from, Oh He is my song 

Let the King of my heart be the shadow where I hide 
The ransom for my life, Oh He is my song 

You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 

Let the King of my heart be the wind inside my sails 
The anchor in the waves, Oh He is my song  

Let the King of my heart be the fire inside my veins 
The echo of my days oh He is my song 

You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 
You are good, good oh 

You're never gonna let  
Never gonna let me down  

You're never gonna let  
Never gonna let me down 

You're never gonna let  
Never gonna let me down  

You're never gonna let  
Never gonna let me down 



WAY MAKER 
You are here, moving in our midst 

I worship You, I worship You 
You are here, working in this place 

I worship You, I worship You 
You are here, moving in our midst 

I worship You, I worship You 
You are here, working in this place 

I worship You, I worship You 

Way maker, miracle worker, promise keeper 
Light in the darkness 

My God, that is who You are 

You are here, touching every heart 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here, healing every heart 
Healing every heart 

I worship You, I worship You 
You're turning lives around 

You are here, oh, turning lives around 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here, You are mending every heart 
I worship You, I worship You 

Way maker, miracle worker, promise keeper 
Light in the darkness 

My God, that is who You are 

Even when I don't see it, You're working 
Even when I don't feel it, You're working 
You never stop, You never stop working 
You never stop, You never stop working  



CORNERSTONE 
My hope is built on nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame 

But wholly trust in Jesus' Name 

Christ alone Cornerstone 
Weak made strong in the Savior's love 

Through the storm He is Lord 
Lord of all 

When darkness seems to hide His face 
I rest on His unchanging grace 
In every high and stormy gale 

My anchor holds within the veil 
My anchor holds within the veil 

Christ alone cornerstone 
Weak made strong in the Savior's love 

Through the storm He is Lord 
Lord of all 

When He shall come with trumpet sound 
Oh may I then in Him be found 

Dressed in His righteousness alone 
Faultless stand before the throne 

Christ alone cornerstone 
Weak made strong in the Savior's love 

Through the storm He is Lord 
Lord of all 



DO IT AGAIN 
Walking around these walls 
I thought by now they'd fall 

But You have never failed me yet 
  

Waiting for change to come 
Knowing the battle's won 

For You have never failed me yet  
  

Your promise still stands 
Great is Your faithfulness, faithfulness 

I'm still in Your hands 
This is my confidence, You've never failed me yet  

I know the night won't last 
Your Word will come to pass 

My heart will sing Your praise again 

Jesus, You're still enough 
Keep me within Your love 

My heart will sing Your praise again 

Your promise still stands 
Great is Your faithfulness, faithfulness 

I'm still in Your hands 
This is my confidence, You've never failed me yet 

I've seen You move, come move the mountains 
And I believe, I'll see You do it again 

You made a way, where there was no way 
And I believe, I'll see You do it again  



WHO YOU SAY I AM 
Who am I that the highest king would welcome me 

I was lost but He brought me in 
Oh His love for me 
Oh his love for me 

Who the Son sets free oh is free indeed 
I’m a child of God, yes I am 

Free at last He has ransomed me, His grace runs deep 
While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me 

Yes He died for me 

Who the Son sets free oh is free indeed 
I’m a child of God, yes I am 

In my Father’s House, there’s a place for me 
I’m a child of God, yes I am 

I am chosen, not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 

You are for me, not against me 
I am who You say I am 

I am chosen, not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 

You are for me, not against me 
I am who You say I am 

Who the Son sets free oh is free indeed 
I’m a child of God, yes I am 

In my Father’s House, there’s a place for me 
I’m a child of God, yes I am


